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No. 2818. AGREEMENT’ FOR THE EXCHANGE OF POSTAL
PARCELS BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUS-
TRALIA AND THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA. SIGNED
AT CANBERRA ON 22 MARCH 1955

The undersignedbeing duly authorisedhave agreed,on behalf of their
respectiveGovernments,to the exchangeof postal parcels betweenAustralia
and the Republic of China in accordancewith the following provisions

Article I

Thereshall be a regularexchangeof postal parcelsboth insuredandunin-
suredbetweenthe Commonwealthof Australia and the Republic of China.
The exchangeshallbe effectedper mediumof the ExchangeOffices of the two
contractingcountriesas maybe determinedby the respectivePostalAdministra-
tions.

Article II

Exceptwherethey are inconsistentwith the provisions of this Agreement
the provisionsof the current ParcelPost Agreement2of the UniversalPostal
Union and of the Regulationsfor the executionof that Agreementshall apply
to the exchangeof postalparcelsbetweenAustraliaandthe Republicof China.

Article Ill

LIMITS OF SIZE AND WEIGHT

1. Parcelsmay not exceed3 feet 6 inches (1.07 metres)in length andthe
sum of the length and of the greatestcircumferencemeasuredin a direction
otherthanthatof the lengthshall not exceed6 feet (1.83 metres).

2. Parcelsmaynot exceed11 English poundsavoirdupoisor 5 kilograms.

3. For the correctcomputationof the weight or measurementof a parcel
the opinion of the Administration of origin shall be takenas final unlessan
obviouserror hasbeenmade.

4. The foregoinglimits of size andweightshallbe subjectto alterationby
mutual arrangementbetweenthe two Administrations.

1 Came into force on 22 March 1955, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
articleXVII.

UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 170, p. 63; Vol. 186, p. 360, and Vol. 202, p. 348.
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Article IV

POSTAGE

1. Theprepaymentof postageshallbe compulsory.
2. The postageshallbe madeup of the sumsaccruingto the Administra-

tions (including the Administrationsof the two contractingcountries)taking
part in the conveyanceof the parcels.

3. EachAdministrationshallinform the otherof theratesof postagewhich
havebeenadoptedandof anysubsequentalterationof suchrates.

Article V

PAYMENT FOR CONVEYANCE

1. The despatchingAdministration shall bearthe cost of the conveyance
of the parcelsto the country of destination.

2. The routesby which the parcels shall be forwarded and the ports at
which the parcelsshall be landedshall be determinedby mutualarrangement
betweenthe two Administrations.

3. WhenoneAdministrationusesfor the conveyanceof its parcelsa vessel
which is undercontractto the other paymentfor the serviceshallbe madein
accordancewith the scale which the Administration providing the sea service
hasadoptedfor generalapplication.

Article VI

INTERMEDIARY SERVICES

1. The servicesof one Administrationmay at anytime be utilised by the
other for the transmissionof parcelsto any place or country with which the
former hasa parcelpost service.

2. In the absenceof any arrangementto the contrarythe parcelsshall be
forwarded i découvert.

3. The paymentfor intermediaryservicesshallbe in accordancewith the
scalewhich the creditorAdministration hasadoptedfor generalapplicationto
transit parcels.

Article VII

EXPRESS AND URGENT PARCELS

The serviceof expressdelivery andof urgentparcelsshallnot be available
to parcelsexchangedbetweenthe two Administrations. The introductionof
such services, may, however, subsequentlybe effected by mutual consent.

No. 2818
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Article VIII

WITHDRAWAL — ALTERATION OF ADDRESS

The serviceof withdrawalof a parcelfrom the postor alterationof address
shallnotbegivenaftertheparcelhasbeendespatchedfromthecountryof origin.
It shall, however,be open to the two Administrationsat a later datemutually
to arrangefor the provisionof this serviceunderconditionssatisfactoryto both
parties.

Article IX

ADVICE OF DELIVERY

Thesenderof an insuredparcelmayobtain anadviceof delivery in accord-
ancewith the provision of the ParcelPostAgreementof the UniversalPostal
Union but such serviceshall not be given in respectof an uninsuredparcel.
Neverthelessit shallbe opento thetwo Administrationsat a later datemutually
to arrangefor the extensionof the “Advice of Delivery” serviceto uninsured
parcels.

Article X

NON-DELIVERY

1. Sendersmay requestthat in the event of non-delivery—

(a) The parcel be returnedto sender;
(b) The parcel be treatedas abandoned;

(c) The parcelbe deliveredto anotheraddresseein the countryof destination.

Other requestsare not admitted. The requestsmust be stated on the

despatchnote (if one is used)andon the parcels.

2. Undelivered parcels forwarded from one contracting Administration
to the other bearinginstructionsby the senderwhich are not permitted,and
undeliveredparcelsin respectof which thereare no instructionsby the sender
in regardto disposalshall without notification be returnedto the senderafter
the expiration of one calendarmonth, reckonedfrom the day following that
on which the parcel wasavailablefor delivery to the addressee.

3. Freshchargesin accordancewith the Regulationsof the Administration
returningthe parcels,which chargesshall be indicated on the relative parcel
bill, and any chargesleviable in the country of origin in connectionwith the
returnof theparcel to thesendershallbe collectedfrom thesenderandappor-
tioned among the Administrations taking part in the return of the parcels.

No. 2818
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Article XI

INSURED PARCELS

The provisions of the relevant Chaptersof the ParcelPost Agreementof
the Universal PostalUnion shall apply to insuredparcelsexchangedbetween
the two Administrations,except where such provisions are inconsistentwith
the provisionsof the following paragraphs:—

(a) The maximumamountfor which a parcelmay be insuredshallbe 500 gold
francs or its equivalentin the currencyof the country of origin.

(b) Compensationshall be paid in the currency determinedby the paying
Administration.

(c) EachAdministrationshallhavethe right to determinethe feesit will charge
for insuranceof the parcels it despatches.

(d) The creditor Administration shall havethe right to determinethe amount
to be credited to it in respectof the risk acceptedon parcelsreceivedfor
delivery or for retransmissionto a third country.

(e) Subject to the provisions of the foregoing paragraphthe amount to be
credited—

(i) To the Republic of Chinain respectof parcelsfrom Australia, shallbe
5 gold centimesfor each 200 gold francs or part thereof of insured
value;

(ii) To Australiain respectof parcelsfrom the Republic of China, shallbe
5 gold centimesfor each200 gold francsor partthereofof insuredvalue.

(f) Subjectalso to the provisionsof paragraph(d) theadditionalamount which
shall be credited to the Administration which undertakesthe searisk in
respectof parcelsdespatchedby the othershallbe 10 goldcentimesfor each
200 gold francs or part thereof of insuredvalue.

(g) Subjectalsoto paragraph(d) for insuredparcelsredirectedor returnedto the
country of origin the additional amount to be credited to the returning
Administration in respectof the searisk in the return transmissionshall
be 10 gold centimesfor each200 goldfrancsor part thereofof insuredvalue.

(h) Insuredparcelsmust be sealedin such a mannerthat no contentscan be
removedwithout leaving obvious tracesof violation. The use of wax or
lead is not obligatory.

(i) Insuredparcelsshallbe enteredon a separate“Insured Parcel” bill which
must not contain any entries in respect of uninsured parcels. Insured
parcelsshall also be forwarded in separatebags and such bags shall be
labelledto indicatethat the contentsare insuredparcels. The label of the
bag which containsthe insuredparcel bill shall bearthe letter “F”.

No. 2818
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Article XII

CASH-ON-DELIVERY PARCELS

The Cash-on-Deliveryserviceshall not be available to parcelsexchanged
betweenthe two Administrationsnor to parcelsfrom a third country received
by oneof thetwo Administrationsfor transmissionto the other. Nevertheless
it shallbe opento the two Administrationsat a later datemutually to arrange
for the provision of this service.

Article XIII

RESPONSIBILITY

1. No compensationshallbe payablein respectof the lossof an uninsured
parcelnor for the abstractionof or damageto thecontentsof anuninsuredparcel.

2. No compensationshallbe payablefor the lossor damageof an insured
parcel which arisesfrom a causebeyondcontrol (force majeure). The country
responsiblefor thelossmustdecide,accordingto its internallegislationswhether
the loss is dueto circumstancesconstitutingcausesbeyondcontrol.

3. If the loss,abstractionor damagehasoccurredin courseof conveyance
andit cannotbedeterminedon which territoryor in whichservicetheirregularity
took place, the Administrationsconcernedshall bear the loss in equalshares.

4. In the absenceof otherarrangementsbetweenthe two Administrations
compensationin respectof insuredparcels containing liquids or semi-liquids,
articlesof a perishablecharacter,or articlesof exceptionallyfragile nature,shall
be payableonly in the eventof the lossof the entireparcel. EachAdministra-
tion shall furnishthe otherwith a descriptionof thearticlesto which it hasbeen
decidedthis stipulationshallapply. Threemonths’noticeshall begiven of any
modification of the arrangement.

Article XIV

TERMINAL CREDITS

I. In respectof eachparcelpostedin Australiafor deliveryin the Republic
of China the Administration of the latter country shall receive1.35, 1.55, 1.75
gold francs for parcelsnot exceeding1, 3, and 5 kilograms respectively.

2. In respectof eachparcel postedin the Republic of China for delivery
in Australiathe Administrationof the lattercountryshall receive0.80, 1.10, 1.40
gold francsfor parcelsnot exceeding1, 3, and5 kilogramsrespectively.
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3. The creditor Administration shall have power to alter the relative
foregoing amountsafter the expiration of four monthsfrom the dateof notice
to the otherAdministration if the notice is given by post or afterthreemonths
if the notice is given by telegraphs.

Article XV

ACCOUNTS AND SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT BALANCE

I. (a) Each Administration shall preparequarterly Statementsshowing
details,and correspondingcredits, of parcel despatchesreceivedfrom theother
Administration.

(b) Separatestatementsshallbepreparedby theRepublicof ChinaAdminis-
tration for the parcel mails despatchedby eachAustralian Office of Exchange.

2. A summarystatementshowingthe total credits due by the despatching
countryshall alsobe preparedby the receivingAdministrationandthis summary
togetherwith the detailedstatementsreferredto in paragraph1 shall be sent
from the creditorto the debtorAdministrationasearlyaspossibleandnot later
than the endof the third month following the closeof the accountingperiod.

3. The statementsshall conformto designsmutually agreedupon between
the two contractingAdministrations.

4. The statements(detailedand summary)shall be verified by the debtor
Administrationandan acceptedcopy of eachreturnedto the creditor Adminis-
tration assoonas possible.

5. Immediately following notification of acceptanceeach Administration
shallascertainwhetherit is a debtoror acreditor in respectof parcelsforwarded
in bothdirections. The debtorAdministrationshallforthwith advisethe creditor
Administration of the net balanceandat the sametime arrangefor settlement
of such net balance.

Article XVI

MEASURES OF DETAIL

The Administrations shall havepower to decide by mutual arrangement
all measuresof detail concerningthe carrying out of this Agreementand the
exchangeof parcels.
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Article XVII

This Agreementshall comeinto operationon the dateof signingandshall
remainin forceuntil oneyearafter the dateon which oneparty hasgiven notice
to the otherparty of its intention to terminateit.

DONE in duplicate in the English and Chineselanguages,at Canberra,
Australia, the Twenty-secondday of March of the year One ThousandNine
Hundredand Fifty-five correspondingto the Twenty-secondday of the Third
monthof the Forty-fourth year of the Republicof China.

For the Commonwealthof Australia:
J. PLIMSOLL

[L.s.J

For the Republic of China:
CHEN TAI CHU

[L.S.]
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